WESTON SCHOOL COMMITTEE
MEETING AGENDA**
MONDAY, March 23, 2020
7:00 PM
Residents are asked to use their own computers to participate in this meeting.

Due to the concerns of the Coronavirus, this meeting will be held via a Zoom meeting (Internet)

** Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/235036399
Meeting ID: 235 036 399

The items listed which may be discussed at the meeting are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

I. OPENING BUSINESS
   A. Call to Order (7:00)
   B. Executive Session
      An Executive Session is anticipated to comply with, or act under the authority of, any general or special law or federal grant-in-aid requirements, specifically open meeting law.
   C. Chairman’s Report
   D. Superintendent’s Report
   E. Subcommittee Reports (Possible reports: EDCO; PTO; SAC; RMPSC, Sustainability, Others as needed)

II. MAJOR BUSINESS
   A. Coronavirus Update (7:10 – 7:20)
      • Weston School from Home
      • Closing of Fields**
   B. Discussion of Warrant Article for Special Town Meeting (7:20 – 7:25)
      (Town of Weston Recreation Master Plan Steering Committee – Approval of warrant article regarding HS/MS Feasibility Study)
   C. Approval of Updated Bullying and Prevention Plan (7:25 – 7:40)
   D. Discussion of Student Travel (including International trips) (7:40 – 7:50)
   E. Facility Projects Update (7:50 – 7:55)
      (Case House, Town of Weston Recreation Master Plan Steering Committee)
   F. Discussion of OML Complaint (7:55 – 8:00)

III. OTHER BUSINESS (8:00 – 8:05)
   A. Approval of Minutes of March 9 and March 12, 2020
   B. Business Actions
IV/ ADJOURNMENT

Pursuant to Gov. Baker's Executive Order dated March 12, 2020, the School Committee has modified meeting procedures to ensure the safety of all participants. Any changes will be posted on the Weston Public Schools website (westonschools.org) and distributed via email and will comply with the requirements of Open Meeting Law as modified by Gov. Baker's executive order. It is the Committee’s intent to have live-streaming of the meeting.

** Agenda modified to add Closing of Fields and to add Zoom link
Modified Monday, March 23,